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GRIME FINDS

MISSING WOMAN ,

Arrest Discloses Missing

Daughter of Millionaire ,

STABBED WAITER HUSBAND ,

Wandering the Streets of San Fran-

clsco

-

| Demented , Ada McCormlck ,

IMlosing Daughter of James M. Long ,

Sent to Sanitarium.

San Krnnelneo. OOP. 11. A sonsa-
lion fell upon thu society circle today
following the nnnouneomont liy the po-

lieu that Mrs. Ada McCormlck , the wife
of a waiter nrrostod yoHtcrtluy for
Htabblng her husband , Is Ada Long , the
missing daughter of .lames M. hong ,

the millionaire manufacturer.-
Ada

.

Long , or Ada McCormlcU 'is
who IH known , wa sent to a sanitarium
1oday , having been found wandering
on the streets demented.

Killing 35,000, People a Year.-

Washington.
.

. Hoc. 11. Holwoou I0-

000
! , -

and I'.fi.OOO persons nro yearly kill-

ed
-

In nceldonts In the Unltod Slated
according to the report of the bureau
of labor made public today.

NEW YORK FERRIES STOP.

Congestion In New York-Brooklyn
Traffic Resulting Nearly Brings Riot.

Now York. Doc. 11. The Now York-
llrooklyn

-

Ferry company without no-

tice this morning permanently discon-

tinued live ferry lines connecting New
York and Brooklyn. The result was
n. congestion of truffle which utmost
developed Into a riot.

INDIA COUNCIL FIRM.

Will Take Rigid Course With Anarch-

ists
¬

and Revolutionists.
Calcutta , Dec. It. The India council

made known Its Intention today of pur-

suing
¬

such a rigid course with the
Indian anarchists that the sodltionnry
wave would either bo effectively
chocked or the expected revolution
oppressed.-

MRS.

.

. CASPER WHITNEY FREE.

Life of Outing Editor Quietly Pulls
Off Legal Stunt In Omaha.-

Omnhn
.

, Neb. , Dec. 14. Mrs. Casper
"Whitney , secured u divorce from her
husband , the Now York authority on
sports and editor of Outing , In Omaha ,

at the noon recess of Judge Lee Ks-

tolle's
-

court.
Her suit was filed November ! 10

against William Whitney and thus dis-

guised
¬

, escaped notice until the de-

cree
¬

was formally entered.-
Mrs.

.

. Whitney testified she came to-

Omnhn/ a year ago and that she has
been living apart from her husband
since. She went to New York last
September to smooth matters over ''f
possible but she testified that her
husband when .sho called upon him
in his o.Ilco , knocked her down and
drugged her out of th e room. A de-

pnsition
-

of u witness to this was

read.Urs.
. Whitney secured $ P 00 a month

wlimony. Whitney offered no defense ,

but WTI.S represented by an attorney.-

HudsonKortz.

.

.

Valentine , Nob. , Dec. M. Special
Xo The News : A pretty little wedding
took place last week out at the ranch
of Mr. linkers , about twenty miles
south of here , when Miss Lulu Kortx ,

31 daughter of Mrs. Bakers , and Sam
Hudson were united in marriage , Uev.-

Mr.

.

. Linker of the Methodist church of
tills city officiating. There were a

dumber of guests present from the
city. Miss Kortx. has boon county su-

perintendent
¬

here for several years
jjnst and' is well known throughout the
county. The groom is a well known
ranchman south of here.

FOR MONUMENT TO LINCOLN.

Senator Dick Urges Appropriate Ob-

servance
¬

of Hundredth Anniversary.
Washington , Dec. 14. Senator Dick

of Ohio today Introduced u resolution
urging that the one hundredth anni-

versary
¬

of Lincoln's birthday be cele-

Inntcd

-

In a fitting manner by the two

houses of congress and the whole
country that the proposed monument
to Lincoln may be erected.

ALBION'S NEW INDUSTRY-

.A

.

Modern Alfalfa Mill Is Town's
Latest Acquisition.

Albion , Neb. , Dec. 14. From n staff
correspondent : The birth of the Al-

bion

¬

Alfalfa Meal company , a home
Industry promoted and directed by

homo people , presents to the farmers
of the country surrounding Albion a

welcome outlet for their surplus hay.

The new company , under the presi-

dency oCT.( B\\ Bowman , Is purchasing
at good"prices all the alfalfa obtain-

able

¬

and converting the same into
ground feed for the fattening of hogs

iuH cattle.
The plant Is modern In every re-

wpoct.

-

. The outlay In machinery alone
has been considerable.

The officers of the company are T-

.D

.

, Bowman , president ; M. Wolf , vice

president ; D. T. dates , treasurer nnd-

V.\ . B. Swygard. secretary.

Fire Drill at Nellgh-

.Nollgh

.

, Neb. , Dec. It. Special to

The News : In n recent interview
with Superintendent A. E. Fisher of

the city schools , stated that the board

Imd n short time ngo purchased n fire
gong , nnd now regulnr flro drills nro

held each wecek. Mr. Fisher says

that the entire building l cleared of
125 pupils ami teachers In from 48-

to CO seconds.

With the Travelers.
Brunswick Independent : Mr. Mil-

ler , a commercial man making this
town , was called home to Sioux City
m account of tin accident to his little
daughter. She was struck by a street
oar but wo do not know how serious
It wan. About a month ago he was
Called home from hero on account of
the death of his son-

.Sprlngvlcw
.

Herald : F. J. Albrlcht
and wife , formerly Miss Helen Hack-

ler

-

, have been here for the past week
vlHltlng with friends , and looking
after land matters. They now reside
In Norfolk and Mr. Aibrlcht travels
out of Omaha.

North Nebraska Deaths ,

Mrs. Thomas Tanner living near
Delolt In Holt county died of pneu-
monia. .

New Theatrical Trust a Giant.
Chicago , Dec. 11. Negotiations are

going forward hero which are ox-

ooctod
-

to resiit In the formation of a
combination of theatrical managers
producers such as the country has
never before known.-

If
.

the project docs not suffer unex-
pected shipwreck , a gigantic thont-

trlcal
-

trust , with headquarters In New
York , will control theater property
valued at $ no,000,000 , and absolutely
will dominate the theatrical bulsness-
In this country. It wll be n "big-

stonm roller , " with sufficient steam to
Ignore competition.-

WINSIDE

.

LODGES ACTIVE

A Great Lodge Town Conclusion of
Two Weeks of Banqueting.-

Wlnside
.

, Nob. , Dee. 1L' . Special to-

te The News : Winsldo has finished
electing its lodge officers for the com-

ing year. This means the conclusion
of nearly two weeks of banqueting
and specchmaklng , the "glad time" of
the year nnd the "feature" that makes
people like to live In Wlnside , pro-

viding
¬

, of course , that they are a
member or qualified to become a
member of a secret or fraternal order.-

Wlnside
.

is undoubtedly the great-
est

¬

lodge town in the United States.
With a population of less than COO ,

ten different orders have charters In
the town , all with organizations , live ,

growing and interesting , whose total
membership exceeds the entire popu-

lation
¬

of the town. While a large
number are members of more than
one order , yet a different "set" reigns
in and is in control of each one.

The Wlnside Knights of Pythias
have a state reputation which extends
over into Iowa and South Dakota.
They are often called upon and accept
many invitations to do the work of
other lodges. It Is hard to beat them ,

especially In second rank work ( a
hard part to handle "scientifically" as
all knights know ) having a unique
"system" of their own which not only
brings tears to the eyes of the spec-

tators
¬

but much "agony" to the can
didate. Mat H. Boyle , who Is second
to none in the state as a pelate after
several terms in that office , becomes
chancellor commander the first of the
year. Clyde T. Ecker will be keeper
of records and seal. Harry E. Slman ,

a leading factor In the lodge , stands
n most excellent chance af being
elected state chancellor next year.

The Modern Woodmen will have a-

"big ci'aSs adoption" on the evening of
December 23 at which time many
prominent state officers will be pre-

sent
¬

and a large number of caudiates-
"curved oufand added to their al-

ready largo membership.
The llfth anlversary of the charter-

Ing

-

of the Uoyal Neighbor camp in-

Winsldo was duly celebrated by them
last nlsht In grand and elaborate
style. They arc planning to make a
record in 190'J' witli Mrs. Lena Bright
as oracle and Mrs. Hannah Martiny-
as recorder.

The Odd Fellows have commenced
to talk of building a hall for them-

selves

¬

and it is not at all unlikely that
they will do so. At the Installation of
their now officers on January 4 , there
will be several dlstinquishcd brothers
present , an unlimited amount of ora-

tory
¬

and plenty of good things to eat.
Carl J. Wolff will be the new noble
grand and Clyde T. Ecker secretary.

The Uobekahs consist of an enthus-
iastic band of workers anil are taking
In many candidates. They have a
joyful and successful year before
them with Mrs. Sarah Archer as

noble grand and Mrs. Lena Kelffer as-

secretary. . ,

The Royal Highlanders with a mem-

bership of over 100 have elected to
place their next year's destiny In the
hands of Mrs. Nettle Martin as Illus-

trious

¬

protector and Mrs. Dr. Cherry
as secretary.

Chris Hanson will head the Danish
Brotherhood and Louis Thles the Sons
of Herman during 1909.

The Masons and Eastern Star
lodges are not dead ones by any

means. The Masons will have a ban-

quet
¬

In the near future that they say

will beat all previous efforts. The
Eastern States makes Its light shlno-

brlghty Incessantly and all of its mem-

bers

¬

think there Is no other.
But the best thing of all is thai

they dwell together In peace nnd
harmony and the success of one Is n

pleasure to the others.

FIRE AT BURTON.

Two Buildings Burn in Serious Fire in-

Keya Paha County Town.
Two buildings were destroyed In n

serious blaze at Burton last week
Fire breaking out after mldnlgh
burned to the ground the hardwnre
store of II. D. Lewis and the real
dcnco nnd millinery store belonging to-

A. . J. Thomas , Nothing was savec
from the hardware store , where the

stock was valued nt $1,000 with $1,000-
'insurance. . Only the snow kept the
fire from the postofllco nnd lumber
ynrds.

Fate has been ngulnst both build
ings. A tornado In the summer com-

pletely demolished the Thomas build-
ing which was under course of con-

struction and badly damaged Its
neighbor. On the Fourth of July the
new skeleton of the Thomas building
was used for the lire works display.
When the entire collection of lire
works exploded both buildings seemed
doomed.

VARNISHED HIS WIFE.

Harry Lodor Went After an Ointment
and Got the Piano Variety.

The Joke of the season Is on Harry
Lodor or his wife.-

Mrs.
.

. Lodor the other evening was
troubled with pains In her back. She
wanted some ointment and told her
husband where he could find u bottle.-
Mr.

.

. Lodor procured the bottle , the
label of which was not very distinct ,

and did what he could to relieve his
wife's suffering. The treatment was
not signally successful.-

No
.

one wondered the next morning
when It was found that the bottle
which was supposed to contain lini-

ment , really held piano varnish.
Now Lodor Is trying to explain that

it was not n pructlcnl Joke ,

ALTERATIONS AT KILLIAN'S.

Interior of A. L. Klllian Store to be
Redecorated and Remodeled.

Extensive alterations In the Interior
of the A. L. Killian store are planned
for January , as soon as the close of
the holiday season will permit the en-

trance
¬

of carpenters into the building.-
In

.

addition to the alterations the
store Is to bo entirely redecorated.
The walls are to bo repapered , the
woodwork and ceilings repainted nnd
the fixtures rovarnished. The ceilings
will be white , which will be the pre-

dominating color in the new color
scheme.

The most Important change In the
building , however , will bo the tear-
Ing

-

out of the present partitions in
the southwest corner of the building
which takes up at this time floor
space fifteen by forty feet.-

At
.

the same time there will be con-

structed
¬

In the back part of the pro-
son,! main store room , n rest room for
women , a fitting room , n packing room
and a toilet room. These series of
rooms will be capped by a balcony so
that none of the floor space gained by
tearing out the present partitions will
be lost In the construction of the new
rooms. A narrower balcony will bo
extended some distance down each
side of the main store room for the
reserve stock.

One of the objects of the altera-
tions

¬

, In addition to Improving the ap-

pearance
¬

of the building and in in-

creasing
¬

the floor space , is to afford
more room for the "ready to wear" de-

partment. .

The change will give more light.

New School For Brldgewater.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Dec. 10. Special

to The News : Among the South Da-

kota
¬

towns that arc erecting now pub-

lic
¬

school buildings Is nridgowator ,

where a now structure of this kind Is
just nearlug completion. The new
building is modern In every respect
and is one of the finest school build-
ings

¬

in that part of the state. It Is
expected the structure will be com-

pleted
¬

nnd ready for occupancy Im-

mediately
¬

after the holiday recess. All

that remains to be done is the finish-
ing

¬

of the Interior.

Court in Session at Ponca-
.Ponca

.

, Neb. , Dec. 11. The district
court reconvened. John Conrad , who
was up for burglary nnd larceny , ran
uwny and the sheriff , A. H. Maskell ,

has not been able to nnd him. The
case of the state against Robert Motz-

lor
-

was called , a Jury secured and
trial begun. Met/.Ier is charged with
omboz/.llng some $1,200 from Davis &

Co. , who employed him as their agent
at Newcastle , Neb. Ho received
money In payment of bills and failed
o make any record on the books , it-

s charged. There are already some
hlrty or forty accounts known at-

iresiont , and new ones arc being dis-

overed

-

every day , so that since Metz-
or

-

had his preliminary hearing the
illeged shortage discovered to the
n'osent time has reached about $2,000

TRIP WILL COST 30000.,

Traveler With Wide Experience Estl
' mates Roosevelt's Hunting Jaunt.

London , Dec. 11. A traveler wltli
wide experience in hunting In Africa
ins made calculations as to the pro-

posed trip by President Roosevelt
which he estimates nt $28,050 , without
allowing for unseen expenses that nro-

certnln to nrlse. The figures , provid-
ing

¬

for a stny In Africa of four months
by n party of five , are :

Passage , United States to Nnples
$$1,000-

.Pussnge
.

, Naples to Mombasal , $1-

800.
, -

.

Camp outfit , spcclnl clothing , etc.
1500.

Ammunition , guns , food , trnnsportn-
tlon In Africa , 3000.

Head man , $1,000 ; two gun bearers
$200 ; cook , two personnl servants
S-tuO ; four askarls (game watchers )
$400 ; 100 porters , $1,000 ; laborers
$750 ; trading troupes , $1,000-

.Totnl
.

for four months , 12000.
Estimated additional for eigh-

nonths.: . 15450.
Total , 28050.

Interior Flour Rates Effected.
Lincoln Journal : A petition by three

Nebraska railroads to equalize frolgh
rates by raising them was filed will
the railway commission Saturdaj
The Burlington , Union Pacific nnt
Northwestern Join In a request tha
they bo permitted to advance hauling

charges on flour and mill feed from
stations In Nebraska to the Missouri
river so that they will bo the same
as the rates on vMioat and corn. Their
contention Is that the manufactured
articles should pay as high a rate In
every case as the raw materials.-

As
.

the rates now stand , they en-

courage milling at Interior points , and
If changed as the railroads desire , the
tendency would bo to concentrate that
activity at Omaha. It Is supposed that
the milling Interests of that city will
line up with the railroads on the prop-

osition , while Interior millers will op-

pose
¬

It. The hearing has been set for
December 17-

.Darn

.

the Indian , Anyhow-
.Crolghton

.

News : Uist Thursday
evening after dark Deputy Sheriff
Johnson drove Into town and gathered
up six "good , true and tried" men of-

Crclghton ordered them to Center Im-

mediately , If not sooner , to report for
jury duty In n cnse wherein nn In-

dian hail been buying liquor. Darn
the Indian , anyhow. It was n cold
rldo to the county sent next morning
to report at 8 o'clock as ordered. This
editor was in the game nnd the other

rothors In distress wore W. A. War-

lor

-

, H. A. Cheney , J. H. Stoddard , W.
I. Holmes and Win. Graham.

New Hall for Fairfax.
The Odd Fellows nnd Modern Wood-

lien of Fnlrfax , S. D. , are considering
avorably the question of building n
edge hall. A two-story brick or ce-

noiit

-

building is planned. A stock
ompany will probably bo formed.

STATE WON THIRD CASE.

Defense Will Have Chance to Appeal
Indian Whiskey Case-

.Croighton
.

News : The case of the
tale against John Forester , n snloon
cooper nt Nlobrnra , charged with soli-

ng liquor to Indians wns heard by a-

ury in county court at Center , and
vas decided against the defendant.
After hearing the evidence of both
Ides , It only took the jury a few mill-

ites
-

to Hnd a verdict of guilty. Tills
vas the third case of the kind In court
nslde of n week , the first jury dis-

igreelng
-

nnd the second giving n ver-

dict
¬

of acquittal. The evidence In
these cases were obtained by special
government officers , and the govern-

ment has taken the matter In hand
with n determination to stop the sale
of liquor to Indians. Similar con-

victions
¬

have been obtained on the
Wlnnebago reservation by the same
officers within the past week. It is
understood the case will be carried to
the supreme court.

Robert Metzler Not Guilty-
.Ponca

.

, Neb. , Dec. 14. The Jury1 in-

he district court gave the verdict of-

'not guilty" In the case of the state
ngalnst Robert Metxler of Newcastle.
Judge Groves dismissed the Jury In-

ho criminal court for this term. The
court has tried five criminal cases ,

vith four convictions and one acqtilt-
al.

-

.

Betrays Husband on Bet-

.Ashvllle
.

, N. C. , Dec. 8. Tricked by-

a United States revenue man Into
making a wager she could show him
vhero a moonshine whisky plant was
operated if ho could show her whore
mrt of Its equipment was hidden ,

Mrs. Phoebe Christopher , wife of-

i moonshiner , paid her bet , though
ho knew it meant the incrlminatlon-

of her husband and the destruction
of the family source of revenue.

United States Deputy Collector Will
Roberts and posse crept up to the

Christopher cabin and found a still-
.'osseman

.

Moody , who knew Mrs.
Christopher , knocked at the door and
said he wanted a drink of whisky.-
le

.

then boasted that he could find a-

btlll and get the whisky there and the
) et was made.

The officer showed her the hidden
still and forced her to pay her bet.

Advertising Pays In Church.
Barre , Vt. , Dec. 9. "Does advcr-

isins
-

pay ? Well , I should say It did ,

particularly In religion , " said the Rev.
'"rands A. Poole , pastor of the First

Congregational church , today.-

Mr.
.

. Poole took charge of the church
liree years ago. It was then a inorl-
mnd

-

organization. Mr. Poole started
with advertisements in the Sunday
morning papers big ones , a page
when he had the money and three or-

"our columns at other times. He took
big-, black type , and he told the people
what was going on in the church ,

what the sermon would be about , and
who would he there.-

"As
.

n result , " said Mr. Poole today ,

"tho congregation has quadrupled in
three years , and at today's meeting of
trustees we decided to enlarge the
church building to twice its nresent
size. "

McBrlde after the Ducks.
Elgin Review : Willis McBrlde re-

ceived
¬

a shipment of wild rice seed
the first of the week which he will
sow In some of the ponds west of-

town. . This is the greatest known
wild duck food , and wherever It Is
found growing there are always ducks
In season. If a good crop of this seed
can bo grown , there will bo plenty of
ducks in a short time.

Riley Murder Trial Started.
Fairfax , S. D. , Dec. 11. Special to

The News : Mrs. Irene Forgravcs was
found guilty of assault and batter }

by a jury hero yesterday. She was
on trial charged with shooting her
husband , Lloyd Forgraves , with In-

tent to kill , at Bonesteol In October
1907.

Rlley Murder Case Now On.
The trial of W. A. Rlloy for the mur-

der of a homesteader named Rltts be-
gan

¬

yesterday afternoon , the Jury hav-

Ing been selected Just before noon.
The state opened yesterday afternoon
and offered testimony Moro evidence
was offered today. Rlloy shot Rltts

In a livery barn nt Burke lust sum
mer.

Worneldorf Pleads Guilty.-
J.

.

. W. Worneldorf withdrew his plea
of not guilty of maiming and confessed
to assault nnd was fined $25 nnd costs.-

He
.

wns charged with maiming Isaac
Sylln , n Syrian , n neighbor home-
steader

¬

, with whom he had some mis-

understanding , ending In a light n
which Sylla was quite hady used up.
This occurred lust spring.-

Bopc
.

Gets Divorce.
George Hope nsked for nnd was

granted a divorce from his wife on the
ground of cruelty and desertion.

The case of the state against Henry
Harvey , nllns Johnson , came up to-

day.

¬

.

Judge E. G. Smith of Yanktou
opened the special term of district
court. A number of persons were
granted full citizenship upon proper
showing to the court-

.BrownDavison
.

Case.
The Brown-Davlson county com-

missioner
¬

contest will come up as
soon as the criminal docket Is cleared
and this will tnke .a couple of days.-

H.

.

. Wesley Brown of llorrlrk drew No.-

I

.

I ! In the Bonesteel drawing. Ho wns
elected county commissioner two
years ago and renomlnatod by the
Democrats this year. Ho was defeated
on the face of the returns by six votes
by W. A. Davlson , postmaster and
storekeeper at Lucas , S. D.

Special Train Race With Death.
The race with death from Gregory ,

S. D. , through Norfolk to an Omaha
hospital made in a special train n
few weeks ago by Wilford Standlford
for the sake of his little three-year-
old daughter , Opal Standlford , resulted
in a victory over death.

The child , entirely recovered and
well and happy , has boon taken back
to Gregory , passing through Norfolk
this time on a regular train. No
operation was found necessary.

When the trip was made in the
special train it was decided that the
little girl's only hope of life lay In go-

Ing
-

to Omnhn for treatment. A special
train , chartered in haste , rushed the
little girl and her parents to the hos-

pital In Omaha several hours before
they could have reached there on the
regular train. Little hope was then
held out for the child's recovery.-

Mr.

.

. Standiford now thinks that the
special train was about the best in-

vestment
¬

he over made. Ho is a real
estate man and an investment hanker.

$500,000, Widow Marries Plumber.
New York , Dec. 11. Mrs. Catherine

Randolph , a handsome widow , possess-
ed of $500,000 , has surprised her five
daughters by eloping from her beau-
tiful

¬

home at 1)2) Biy Seventeenth ,

Bath Beach , with Thomas Lang , her
girlhood sweetheart and champion ,

and now a plumber. Mrs. Randolph In-

herited a fortune on the death of her
ttrst husband five years ago.-

To

.

Omaha for Treatment.-
Mrs.

.

. H. L. McCoy of Monowl , wife
of the editor of the Monowl News ,

was taken through Norfolk to Omaha
Thursday to receive medical treat ¬

ment. She had been very sick for
the past ten days and on the advice
of the attendin physicians was taken
to the hospital. She was accompanied
by Mr. McCoy and daughter , Miss
Pearl McCoy , and by her sister , Mrs.-
P.

.

. H. Milliker of Springview.-

C.

.

. W. Lament Plans Surprise.-
C.

.

. W. Lament , for many years past
i real estate and insurance man in-

Vorfolk , married a short time ago to-

Mrs. . Thomas Belt in Marshalltown ,

a. , has been able to keep his wedding
i complete secret from his friends
ind acquaintances in Norfolk.-

Mr.

.

. Lament left on the noon train
for Fremont to meet his wife and ac-

company
¬

her hack to Norfolk this
evening. The wedding was performed
on the occasion of a recent visit made

y Mr. Lament to Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
...amont have engaged rooms at the

Endres homo on South Eighth street.
Just before leaving at noon Mr. La-

ment
¬

confided his secret to a friend.-
"Wo

.

want to avoid anything like a-

lemonstratlon , " he said. "Besides I

want to fool those smart newspaper
chaps who think they can nnd out
everything. Wo will come back on
the Northwestern tonight. "

It was planned that an announce-
ment

¬

of the wedding should be made
Monday.

The bride of this romance which
has been kept from Norfolk people ,

was formerly a resident of Norfolk ,

but has lived at Marshalltown , la. , for
some time following the death of her
husband , Conductor Thomas Belt , In-

a railroad mishap at Stuart several
years ago.

May Open More of Rosebud.
Washington , D. C. , Dec. 11. Senator

Robert J. Gamble , of South Dakota ,

has Introduced bills to establish a now
government land office at Belle
Fourcho and to open to settlement
about 1,750,000 more acres of land In
the Pine Ridge and Rosebud reservat-
ions.

¬

.

The bill provides that the Belle
Fourche land district shall embrace
the southern part of Butte county
not Included In the Lommon district ,

and the northern tier of townships of
Meade county.

The senator proposes to open about
900,000 acres In the Pine Ridge
reservation north of the 10th parallel ,

Including part of Washington and
Washabnugh counties , and 850,000
acres In the Rosebud reservation , be-

ing the two eastern tiers of the, town-
ships

¬

In Mycr county , nnd north of
the 10th parnllol In Hint and Wnshn-
batigh

-

counties.
Representative Hall will introduce a

bill appropriating $ lou.0uo for a post
ofllco bull ling at BrooKings-

Mrs. . Severa Gets 700.
The Jury In the Battle Crock side-

walk case , on trial in the district court

at Madison , after being out seven
hours returned a verdict last night for
$700 In favor of the plaintiff , Mra.
Anna Severa.

Norfolk fared heller In Its two side-
walk cases , the Williams case being
dismissed by Judge Welch and the
Trennepohl case continued over the
term.-

Mrs.
.

. Severn sued Battle Creek for
$5,000 damnges alleged to-have result-
ed from a fall on n defective wulk.
Judge Powers , H. F , Barnhart nnd H.
11. Kllbnrn were her attorneys. Mapo-

sHaen represented the town of Bat-

tle Creek. The case went to the jury
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. At 11-

in the evening the ury brought In-

n verdict of 700.
Norfolk Wins Williams Case.

While the Jury In the Battle Creek
case was still out , the $5,000, damage
suit of A. C. Williams against the city
of Norfolk was taken up. The case
never went to the Jury , Judge Welch
holding after Wllllams' evidence was
In that no case had been made against
Norfolk. The case was accordingly
taken from the jury and dismissed
without the city offering any evidence.

Williams had acted as a special po-

lice officer In Norfolk for a mouth be-

fore ho broke his arm In a fall In
front of the city hall. The walk had
been taken up , the sidewalk space
filled with dirt and planks placed to
walk on. Williams wns Inking n pris-
oner

¬

to jail and claimed that the
prisoner stumbled over a depression ,

pulling him down. In crossexamin-
ation

¬

the city showed that Williams
was familiar with the conditions of
the walk and that It had not boon
necessary for him to go on that side
of the street.

Following this action the $5,000
case of Mrs. Fannie Trennopohl was
continued nt the Instance of her at-

torneys ,

The case of Rolf against Upton , a
Madison case , was then tried to the
jury , the case being under way today.

Battle Creek News.-

Mrs.
.

. Darlington and baby of Madi-
son were visiting here this week witli-

Mrs. . Darlington's mother , Mrs. D.

Whltla-
.Barnard

.

Rogers has moved into the
old HciUman house , one block north
of the Northwestern station. This
properly is now owned by Walter Der-

rick of Gordon ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buoll and four
children of Holsteln , Iowa , wore visit-
ing

¬

here from Friday until Monday at
the homo of Mrs. Buell's sister , Mrs.-

S.

.

. Kuhrts.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Relmer Hlntz nnd
two sons of Nellgh were visiting here
the lutter part of last week with
Henry Walter and other relatives.

William Seiffert was here Sunday
foom Stanton.

Lots of Battle Creek people are at-

tending'district court at Madison this
week , being especially Interested In
the damage suit wherein Mrs. Anna
Severa sues our city for $10,000 for In-

juries
¬

received on a defective side ¬

walk.-
R.

.

. J. Wells , the now proprietor of
the Sessler livery barn , is very sick
with rheumatism.

Honk Burch and Harry Lamb were
here on business Tuesday from Madi

son.P.
.

. F. Zimmerman is building a new
barn this week on his lot in Highland
park.-

Rev.
.

. nnd Mrs. G. W. Damon are
here this week from Curlew , Cherry
county , visiting relatives.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Henry Tletjon and
Fred Neuwerk were Norfolk visitors
Tuesday.

Tom Sessler. Malon Anderson , Geo-

.Hobus
.

, Aug. Mantoy and Jack Miller
wont to Crawford to look over some
Klnl aid homesteads.

, Notice to Creditors.
The State of Nebraska , }

Madison County , { ss.-

In
.

the Matter of the Estate of Jose-
phine Durfand , Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims and demands against
Josephine Durland , late of said Madi-
son county , deceased , that the time
fixed for filing claims against said
estate fs six months from the 15th
day of December , 1908. All such per-
sons are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the county
judge of said county at his office in
the city of Madison , in said Madison
county , on or before the 10th day of
June , 1909 , and that all claims so filed
will he heard before said judge on the
Kith day of June , 1909 , at one o'clock-
p. . m. . Charles B. Durland. Gilbert
F. Durlnnd , Andrew J. Durland and
Hurt Mapes are the executors of the
estate.-

It
.

Is further ordered that notice to
all persons Interested in said estate
be given by publishing a copy of this
order In the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed ,

published and circulating In said coun-
ty

¬

, for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 8th
day of December , A. D. 1908.-

Wm.
.

. Bates ,
[ Seal. ] County Judgo.

Order of Hearing on Original Probate
of Will.-

In
.

the county court of Madison county ,

Neb. The State of Nebraska , Madi-
son County :

To nil persons Interested In the es-

tate
¬

of Caroline E. Farley , deceased :

Wlrcrons , there Is on file In the
county court of snld Madison county ,

n Instrument purporting to bo the last
will and testament of Caroline E. Far
ley , late of said Madison county , de-

ceased
-

, and Myron M. Farley , has filed
his petition heroin praying to have
said instrument admitted to probnto ,

and for the Issuing of letters testa-
meiitary , which will relates to both
n-nl ahd personal ( Mates :

I lime tin rd'uii | | ' Monthly
tlii JMi ii > uf Ui-f ..uti i i'juy' nt l-

u iloi k In ih aft n ooi at the county
court room In Madls.on. in mild county
a H the time nnd place for hearing nnd

. proving said will , at which time and

plnvo you nnd nil concerned may ap-
pear

¬

and content the probate and al-
lowing

¬

of the same.-
H

.

Is further ordered that said peti-
tioner

¬

give notice to all persons Inter-
ested

¬

In said estate of the pendency-
of the mild petition , nnd the time nnd
place set for the hearing of the mime ,
by causing n copy of this order to bo
published In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , n newspaper printed ,
published nnd circulated In mild
county , for three weeks successively
previous to ( he day sot for the hear ¬

ing.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

uM my hand and official seal this IMht
day of November , inns.

William Bates ,
( Soul. ) County Judge-

.uTiriY
.

" "
. . . . \lti-ili-r of Ili-tirliiu on IVIKIoiii| - .\ , ,.
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x.Countyia
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M.V'MiulMMio.: . A. u. HM.S . "INO"1'| ,
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.iinl
- , room In inm

. show i-aiiKo why thu pravi"- of iVutN'
ton " '

.
'
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" ' ""l"l ) ' " ' " " " ' I ,'Il-

. Ill llll- , , .| Mlll.U-y| 111' Mlllll llCtltltVli
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( true copy. )
\VII.UAM HAT 138._ County

iMl.IiU"V"I! Olio Sollln.
is , i

' m . Kmulla
W i

.

In thu matter of t,0| , petition of .Inak' '

Now , on thlH twentieth ilay of N-ov.inl.i -
, . l-is) , thlHmmo oniiio on forhein-liiK njion the iiotltlon iindur oathol .lack Keen KHtoln , admlnlHtnitor ofthe i-Htatn of YVIIIiulinliiu May , iluuuaH-ctl.

-
. lirnyliiK for HCOIIHO to Hell thu fol-" " ' ' llud ' ' ' '" ' eHt''" ° " ' ' °

s.ililVllluiltiilnii| \ Aiuy , to wit : ] ,ottwenty t ) . anil an imdlvliliMl Inter-" ' " " ' - -D '. } " " twenty-wo -
( JJ ) ill block on , , , i ) , of uivoi-Hldo1'ai-lc addition to Norfolk. Madisoncounty , N'-bniHka. or u miflluluntamount tliureof to lrlK, , thu sum ofon- hundred dollars for the paymentol debts allowed against nalil estate ,and allowance and costs of administra ¬

tion , I".1' the I-UIIHOII that there Is notn snlllclcnt amount of personal iiron-erty -
In the possession of said JaclcKoonlRsteln , administrator , ImloiiKlnirto HII Id uHtnto. to pay said dolitH , al ¬

lowances and costs.
It is therefore , ordered that all persons Interested in said estate appear

before mo at chambers In the city of\\ayne. In Wayne county , Ncbni'hica ,on the second day ( if January , IDUit , atthe hour of ! l a. m. , to show causeIt any there be , why a license nlioiilii
not be granted to said Jack KoenlK-Hteln

-
, administrator , to sell so muchol the above described real estate ofsaid decedent as shall be necessary

to pay said debts and expenses.-
t

.

is further ordered that a copy oftills order be served upon all persons
Interested In said estate by uanslnirthe same to be published unco eachweek for four successive weeks priorthereto In The Norfolk Weekly News-Journal , a newspaper printed and pub ¬

lished In said Madison county Ne ¬

braska. Anson A. Welch ,

JuilKo of the District Court.
Seeds , including snake and other

cucumber , prehistoric and other corn ,
both sweet and field , pencllaria ,
squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,

and hundreds of other stcds , 1 cent
and up per packet , ( also heed In hulk )
direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price ) Ist frefa.
Address H. M. Gardnci , seed grower ,

Marengo, Nebraska.-

VANT13D

.

\ Success Maga/.ino re-
rmlres

-

the services of n man in Nor-
folk

¬

to look after expiring subscrip-
tions and to secure new business by
moans of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con-
sider

¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 51.50 per day ,
with commission option. Address ,

with references. 11. C. Peiu.u-k , lloom
102 , Success Magn/lne Bldg. , Now
York.

HEALTH NiOVEfWNTV-

iavl , the home treatment for dis-
eases

¬

of nerves and mucous membrane.
Send for printed matter.-

E.

.

. J. Hutcheson , Mgr.
416 South Fourth Street-

.REI5TLE.S

.

PLATES ARE BIGHT.

REISTLES RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

IIU 1420-24 LAWBthCt DUIVta CO-

LO1R QIC PRINT

FAIR PRICE
LARS

I 1.1 ly in t n .tr ' | 'iin M | r u v* ( -tlior ui.-
nV'M.i

.
MI (4 pr hnM? p'liopt . f'.i iiinui'lfU

. . - car iti i HAMQBSQK * fhii-uu
' ' ' ' ' l ' f ! , '

- hn-'l r "IIt -IIair I w . t , r -iM. .
nn mil 4 n f' , iiuii '.irr.ul. 'J' i i f j-

r fc nr luortha , Jl. HoU by till ii.-i clinlrrI-

B3 I' Wiulilnul in. Ii. l


